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THE SEASON
BOWLING ONCE MORE JUMPS

INTO POPULARITY.

Teams Comprising tho Seranton
Bowling League Plnyed Their First
Domes Last Night in Presence of

Large Crowds Good Work Done

by tho North Scran-to- n

Team Backus Bowlers Took

Three from Hampo Team The In-

dependents Mnde Poor Score.

The ImnvIIiir season Is now on In full
RwlnR. The pIbIH teams t'omnrlnliiK the
Seriintiin Hou'IIhr IraRiio rolled their
first Kiiinps last night and large crowds
nf enthusiasts were present In nil In-

stances to lend encouragement to the
players.

The quality or the howling ranged
from very good to very ragged. The

Cambrians, now known as
the North Seranton made ti score
of 015 In their first game and the very
good total of l!.fi08. On the other hand
the new Independent team rolled two
deplorably bad games and came out
with the absurdly low total of 1,300.

The North .Seranton team hud tho
West Side team as their opponents.
The players on the latter team rolled
three nice, steady games, keeping their
totals Hi) above 7R0 but the North
lenders were entirely too strong for

The score:
Normt SCKANTO.V.

John ISO 107 111--- 100

J'elclman 1W '"' 1S9-- SIS

Davis JM 1":S 1SU .v.'!)

Gillespie aw Hi". -t 4P9

Henry 177 V --Jjj
915 7:''J 7f.il 250S

WKST SIDK.
Dnvls 171 nil 10::-r- .".l

Jtowlnnds VM 1)7 li" 100

Jones 1SJ Hi4 17rt--- ISii

Ileynon ir- - l"7 :'.: 4.' 1

Coons 10:! K.0 1S- S- 139

T7i7 771 7iW :::
High score Ua vis, X. S.. and Gillespie,

Jllgh average Davis, "W. S , 177.

The Arllngtons were in fine trim and
played horse In tho last two games
with the new Maennerehor team, hav-
ing a margin of nearly liOO pins. Melster
kept up his last season's good work
and had both high score and high aver-
age. The score:

AUMNOTONS.
J. Klefer V,' in 1ST,-- W.

O. Jones i;:7 17i) 1S.1 109

O. Klefer 11". 1IJ li-4- J3
V. W. Roll US HIS lOO-- IT,

Meistor '. ISO 1." 10-3- 00

'

777 7K1 si:i-'J- lo:i

MAKNNlOItCIIOHS.
treinz 107 ins nr.-i- i'O

Xhub Ui H- -' 12.'.-:- :0L

Rrppert 1"! 100 mo ::oo

JJrlsmrr I.'.O V,9 !::! tSt
Vestplifalf 17.1 lit 161 100

00.! 075 -- lllo
High score Melster. 10.
High average Melster, 100

The Uaukus team won three straight
from tho Hampos on the newly Mxcd up
liackus alleys. The Ilampc players illd
not roll In their usual form and seemed
nervous, Andercgg, anchor man for the
Franklins last years, has been selected
to take Charlie Moore's place on the,
Backus five. The score:

UACKL'S.
'l'cckham ISO i.v, 1::- :.- 17l

Voselsang 120 I'm l::0-4- :'.:',

KnhriMibolt ....... 112 1.V, 1S- 2- 119

Andercgg 1!!S ISO 1T? 401

Hopkins 171 1W 179-- SS!

"if! S:W 7M-2'- JS0

JIAAIPKS.
Kvans 170 117 10- 2- 4SS

Murphy i:!2 i:,l l:!2-- 417

McAloon 12!" 117 i::i H77

"Wharton 13:. 119 117-- 430

JlcWilllams 12.", 100 131-- 419

GOO 720 700-2- 131

High score I'eckliam, ISO.

High average Hopkins, 177

Tho last two games rolled on the
Klk's alleys were a farce as the In-
dependent players fell down hard
that they wore out of it before live
frames were rolled, The score:

INDEPENDENTS,
Unan 125 120 113-- 307

Itldgcway 112 120 liil 30i
P.oll 137 121 12- 9- ;S7
.Imisen 170' lu5 110 4i Hi

AValdner 112 117 Iho 430

725 592 Cij9-1- 990

FHANKI.INS.
Phillips 117 137 151 43S

Itothcrmel li 177 132 100

IMnclenspaclier ,,,. 105 12S 111 437

Itlllel 107 Ikl 159-- 5n7

Jiircher 110 135 J'.'S 379

755 75S 7172230
High score-Ith- lel, 181.
High average-Hhl- el, 100.

Secretary J. M. Standering desires'
that all communications rcgnrding
league games be addressed to lilm at

21 North Webster avenue.

He Was Dead.
The English papers tell this story of an

niident In a revision court:
A certain person who llgurcil on the

icglstcr was objected to by one of tbu
agents on tho ground that bo was dead.
The revising barrister declined to ac-
cept tho assurance, however, and de-
manded coneliihlvo testimony oa tho
rot at.

Thereupon tho agent of tho other sliio
joso and gave conoboratlvo evldouru as
in tho decease of tho gentleman In ipics-tlo-

"And pray, sir, b'ow do you know tho
man's dead?" demanded thu barrister.

"Well," was tlm reply, "I don't know.
It's very difficult to prove."

"As I suspected," returned tho Inito
lMi'i IhU-i1- . "You don't know whether he's
dead ur not."

The barrister glanced triumphantly
around tho court. Ills expression grad-
ually underwent a change as the witness
(Molly continued;

"l was saying, sir, that I don't know
whether ho is dead or not, but I do know
this they burled him about a month uno
on suspicion."

Only a Very Few Published,
It Is not possible for the proprietors

to publish moie than a very few of the
numerous letters received In praise of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rho- e

Hemcdy and telling of Us remarks
nble cures. They come from people In
every walk lit life,-- und from every
elute In tho Union, The following from
Mr, T. "SV. Cireathome. of Prattshurg.
Ga speaks for Itself; "I would have

k been dead now but for the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed'. It cured me of chronic 'diar-
rhoea, nfter seven years of suffering', I
cm never say too much In praise of
that remedy," For sale by all drug-il- ls

ts.
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THE VETERANS

AT WASHINGTON

Concluded from Page 1,

Interests or tho lonor of tho country are
threatened, when the national conscience
Is aroused, an army will spring from tho
soil, so vast, so docile, so Intelligent, so
formidable, that It need not fear to try
conclusions with any army on the fnco
of the earth.

Hut that was only half the Wsou; the
other half was equally Important that
when thnt eltlr.cn army has done Its work,
It makes no claim, It expels no conditions
of dlshnndmetit, but melts away Into the
vaster body of the nation, as tho loam-creste- d

sunlit wave melts buck Into the
profound depths of the ocean. The great
Most of HO." ceased to exist as an armed
force: but In every town and hamlet of
the land It lived as a part of thu body
politic a nucleus everywhere of courage,
patriotism, and This was
a now product the republic: might proudly
show to the wnild. saying, "These be the
pcneenble heroes t breed from Great
wars,"

There were many brilliant deeds dono
In the war that resulted In endurlnir fame
to fortunate individual soldiers; but tho
dlsbamlment of that army, Ihmhed with
victory and Idolized by the country,

honor upon all our race, a glory
In which Individual claims are lost, like
atoms of cloud In the cilmson splendor
of a stormy sunset.

A Noble Record.
For four years you showed yourselves

good soldiers equal to the best the world
had seen. Kor thirty-seve- n years you
have been good citizens; and who shall
say In which capacity jou have wrought
nest for tho republic? Burn year you
eomo together with thinned ranks but un-
diminished spirit to feed anew the un-
dying llame upon the altar of patriotism.
I should not have said your ranks nro
thinned, for tho place of each fallen
comrade Is lilted with a loving memory.
And who can ever forget the faces which
never bad a chance to grow old tho
brave young warriors who fell in battle
and gained tho prize of Immortal youth?
For them there Is no shadow of struggle
or poverty; no trouble of gray hairs or
falling strength: no euro of the present
nor fear of the future. Tho unfading
light of morning Is forever In their eyes;
the blessing of a grateful national hal-
lows their names. AVe salute them with
loving tears, from which tho bitterness Is
gone. We hear their young voices In the
clear notes of the bugle and the murmur
of tho fluttcilng flags. Our answering
hearts cry, "Hail and farewell, young
comrades, till we meet again!"

Our fathers ordained that in this repub-
lic there should bo no distinctions; but
human nature Is stronger than laws, and
nothing can prevent this people from
showing honor to all who have deserved
well of tho country. TCvery man who has
borne arms with credit has earned and Is
sure to receive a special measure of re-
gard. And It is our peculiar privilege to
remember that our armies and navies,
regular and volunteer, have always boon
worthy of esteem. In distant genera-
tions, under different flags In conflicts
great and small, by land and by sea, they
have always borne their part nobly. Tho
men who fought at l.oulMmrg beneath the
meteor Hag of Kngland; tho men who
stood with Washington at Yorktmvnj
with Lincoln In the Rlaek Hawk war;
with Crocket In the Alamo: with Taylor
at Buena Vista: with Grant at Vlcks-bur-

and with I.ee at Appomattox wore
of the stuff of which not only soldiers,
but citizens, were made. And In our
own time the young men who stormed the
bill of San Juan, and have borne our Hag
with such honor to the forbidden city of
Pekln and the jungles of laizon, have
shown that their progenitors bred inn-- .
The men of today are as good Americans
as the men of yesterday, and tho oien of
tomorrow, with God's blessing, will bo
tho same. The dominant characteristic
of every American army that has ever
stepped to tho tap of a drum has boon
valor and humanity. They have In tho
long run carried nothing but good to any
land they have occupied. As our com
rndo McKlnloy of blessed memory said:
"The flag has never floated over "any re-
gion but In benediction."

By order of tho president of the 1'nlteil
Stntes, thee historic grounds, the prop-
erty of the nation, are during this en-
campment dedicated to your use. They
will receive from your presence an added
sacredness and value. In tho hlslorv of
the twentieth century, which is opening
with such brilliant promise, not tho least
luminous pngo will treat of this meeting
of the Grand Army of the Republic sol-
diers and citizens whom the republic de-
lights to honor.

When the cheers which succeeded
Mr. Hay's speech had subsided, General
Ell Torrance, commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army, was Introduced to
respond to the words of welcome. '

He spoke warmly in appreciation of
the reception given himself and his
comrades, which had been, he said, all
that they could expect. Referring to
the fact that the of 1SGI had
disappointed the predictions of Europ-
ean publicists that they would be a
menace to the peace of the country, he
declared that there never had been the
least danger,

"Wo were good soldiers because we
had been good citizens," ho said, "We
had been made good citizens at our
own firesides and there never has been
the least reason to anticipate harm to
our national institutions because of our
soldiery."

Ho closed with an expression of the
desire of tho old soldiers for the pros-
perity and perpetuity of the republic.

.Secretary Moody was next Intro-
duced. He spoke for Secretary Hoot,
who was detained by oflielal business,
Mr. Moody expressed regret that the
shallowness of the Potomac bad pre-
vented some of the war vessels coming
to Washington for the inspection of the
old soldiers, and then dwelt for a few
moments of the Inspiration that the
example of heroes of J8GI had been to
tho sailors of the present day. He said
that Captain Clarke, of the Oregon,
had told the men under his command
when at Hahla, lirazil, that they might
meet the Spanish fleet and that after
reminding the men nf the strength of
tho opposing fleet, bad said to them,
"If wo do meet it, It will not look so
well." Captain Clarke had related this
Incident to him and had added;

"I was with Kurragut, you know."
The secretary said he had asked Ad-

miral Dewey how he had felt In
the mines and torpedoes lit

Manila Hay tho night before attacking
the Spanish Meet In the harbor of that
city, and that the admiral's reply was
he simply had asked himself what
Farragut would have done if confront-
ed with similar conditions, Tho secre-
tary concluded that men Inspired by
such traditions us these never could
turn their back on the flag.

Governor Hllss, of Michigan, spoke
very briefly. Mr, H, F. Bingham, com-
mander of tho Department of tho Po-
tomac, delivered the welcoming address
on behalf of the local Grand Army, and
was followed by a few words of thanks
to all by Colonel MoElroy for their as-
sistance In rendering the occasion so
magnificent.

A tine specimen of the national colors
was unfurled and with the firing of the
national salute of 21 suns, the exercises
closed. The music for the occasion was
supplied by the George y. Cook drum
corps, of Denver, and the military bund
stationed at Fort Meyer, both of which
played a number of patriotic airs,
which the audience applauded liber-All- y.

'

To the Voters
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"It Is not every county which can present such In
of Its as can but then It Is not

every county which can boast of who not to cut
the rate of taxation In half, but who follow that up by

a clean of from $310,000 to $160,-00- 0,

or nigh GO per cent. Tho only such an ex-

hibit Is that and Instead of
In loud have been quietly sawing wood. And from what I

have seen of this the milk In the cocoauut. They
are men first And the outcome of
labors would to clinch the that this Is tho order which

most

In the the of me call your to the fact in
to for honest I have been an

for on roads, other affairs the of the
and a of the

have not means to hire on day and have no extoli
my virtues from the street but I do go before you as a plain, honest
it his best and one who can point to his past record as a what may
be of me In the

Wall
New York, Oct. 0. Today's reactionary

stock market was of a well or-

dered liquidation. The bears wero alert
and all day to take away the
market from the long Interests, but thoy
showed their fear of thu
market by the with which they
bought to cover their short contracts.
This caused a number of
checks to the course of prices
iukI of rallied reaching lrom 1 to 2 points
In a. few stocks. Heading was twice lifted
above last week's level these rallies
and rumor was busy In Wall street all
day tho next in
the coal situation. Tho

of Interest In the subject
by President Roosevelt gave rise to tho
expectation of new steps to be taken by
him. Thoro wore many re-

ports as to tho Intentions of Governor
Stone of concerning tho
use of military. Tho group
was Inclined to resist tho ten-
dency on this account. St. Paul also
madu a visible resistance to tho decline
and shared In tho rallies. The

of the to is-

sue new stock to the extent of
and the rights thus implied
helped the stock. It will be seen that nei-
ther of stocks entirely escaped the
prevailing pressure to sell, which carried
the general list down from 1 to over 3
points with a sprinkling of 4 point
losses. There were some heavy declines
in tho list, Wells Fargo and
Vnlted States Express fifteen
points, New York Air Brake 10,

nearly 9, V and
Union Gas anil Rock Island 0

each. Some of the wore curtailed
by the rally which was In progress at tho
close o ftho market duo to covering by
shorts. Total sales today, 970.300 shares.
Bonds were weak but In less degree than
stocks. Total sales par value, $3,903,000.
United States 3s coupon advanced Vs per
cent, on the last call. Sterling
to advance today in spito of tho renewed

of money here and easlei
money abroad, showing the
if relief by gold Imports.

Tho following are furnished
The Tribune by Height & Freesc Co., 314- -
315 Mears W. D, Runyon, man-
ager.

Amal. Copper tih M KW4 1 'Ta

Am. C, & F 30''s 37 IBIS 3H
Am. Locomotive .... : 30'i 30 30h
Am. Loco.. Pr 94 01 !U !U
Am. S. & It. Co 45'.;, l5-- ti'.i 41)i
American Sugar ... .12:114 121 120t4
Atchison SS4 M4 S." S0r'i
Atchison. Pr 1U0'4 PU'i !fl 99?h
Bait. & Ohio 100U llitl'l 10IU lotta
Brook. It. T 01 04!4 .".i USTh

Canadian Pacllle ....135 l:!i.U 132U 132
Clu-s- . & Ohio 51114 40; 40H
Chicago ,t Alton .... 30'i MU 5 :i5''a
Chle. & G. W 30 30 28 2S

C, M. .t St. P 103'4 1l7H 1111 iJb
C U. 1, ii P 105 1!I5 105 105

Col. Funel & Iron... si si f2 S'
Col. & Southern .... 31 31 ::o?s 30Th
Col, & South., 2d Pr. 4S 4S 4X IS

Den. & It. G 42T W 42 42

Hen, .Si II. (.. Pr .... fll'.'a 01U 01 !U',4

Detroit Southern .... SHi 20'i 20 20

38'.. HS74 3i',i 37!i
Kile, 1st Pr I7'.i 07'.i 07 07

Kile. 2nd Pr 52'i 52?J .'.2ft 52T
Hocking Valley .... K'L. 02',;. 2'i 02'i
Illinois Central 110 1 117'i H7',i
Iowa Central 15 15 42 42!i
Kan. City fc South.. :! XiVj :u 33
I.ouls. ,fc Nash 13s 130 135'U PI7

135',i 135;-- ; 133'j 13IU
Met, St, Ity 131 130 13S PIS
Mexlcou ,.., 25'i ".".Ti 25,i 25'.j

& Ohio 50", ia i4

C M, St, 1 I0P4 ,10.1Ti 101 102?
Mo, Pacllle ,, 113!, m 111 111".
N. V. Central l.v.u 153T 151

Norfolk K West .... 71 74U 72v4 73

Out, & West ana ;iii xi W
Penan. It. It 102'j 1024 1(10 100'
People's Gas 103'3 HUM lol'l 101'',
Pressed Steel Car ... 01 0if. 50J ia.
Reading ISi; 00?; 1173; OS'.
Reading, 1st Pr vov. sot?, so', h;.J
Rending, 2d Pr 7i'.J 70'U 70 70
ItepublUi Steel 21U L'lt, 20'i 20s

Steel. Pr., iiMt lA, OSlJ 0S4.
St. I.. ,v San F 77 77'i 73 7.1

St. I.. So. W 33 '13 33 33

Southern Pacllle .... 72, 72?; 70i4 71
Southern it. R :wu :Mi mv, :w4
Southern It. It., Pr.. 05 05 fll'.i
Tenil. Coal Si Iron... H5!.j H",U OJ'J i;t
Texas & Pacllle 15'. I5',5 42
Union IMclflo lain 10fH pij 102S4
Union Pacllle, Pr.,., !iiv5 iMlfr 00 fio
U, S. Leather ,, 13; 13:,", pjij i

U. S. Leather, Pr .. SO s!l Sit SO

U. S. Rubber 17lj 17li 17!i 17!i
U, S. Steel :S0V?i 30 '4 110 :B)(i
U. S. Pr S0,. SO'j SS SS
Wabash ::i ;u :i2!i :it
Wabash, Pr 40 40 17! 4714
Western Union 01 fit;, Wit! SI
Wheel. .4 L, !! ....... 2014 20 20
Wis. 27! 27'i 20 2094

Total sales. !Nl.Sdu shares.
Money, 12 per cent.

GRAIN &
W11F.A- T- Ooen. llliih. Low. Closn,

December Mi 70!i i.!Hi iffltt
May 70',i 71U 70'J 701,

COR- N-
,. 4SJ 4014 4S'!i 4S44

May 43 i 42!i
OAT- S-

Deeember 2ti 32H 32i 32!i;
May 3.J! IllH 3.1'i

PORK.
January 15.00 15.90 15.00 13.00

NEW YORK
Open. High, Low. Close.

October ,..,. S.70 8.70 S.00 8.00
December S.70 S.70 8.72 S.72
January K.S5 s.tr, s.St S.S4
Mav :........ 8 72 8.72 S.G2 fj.Sl

of

ijhsn'"i.?U

THE MARKETS

Open.IIIgh.Low.Close

Lackawanna County:

? '

I Beg to Announce I am Candidate
for the Office of County Commissioner on

N

the Citizens' Ticket.

I have lied nomination papers for candidacy for

the office of County Commissioner and such move was

made only upon the urgent request of many friends In

the of good government, directed me to this

My nonllnatlon papers bore the endorsement of 292 sound

representative citizens of this community.

Having taken up fight, I to the voters of

this county to consider my and recognize the

of my past With no small amount of

pride I point to the following notice which appeared In the

Seranton

a showing tho nmn-agome- nt

finances Lackawanna this year;
commissioners only venture

squarely actually
showing reduction outstanding Indebtedness

well possible inference from
Commissioners Frans;, Flnnaghan Hulstend, In-

dulging talk,
their methods, is precisely

business and politicians afterward. their
seem contention

taxpayers need," ,

of people this county permit to attention that
addition standing resolutely government aggressive and persistent
fighter improvement the county bridges und under jurisdiction
County Commissioner watchful guardian county's finances.

I the carriages election committeemen to
corners, citizen, who promises,

elected, service, guarantee of
expected future.

WILLIAM FRANZ.

Street Beview.

typical

aggressive

overrunning
frequency

operation
downwaid

by

regarding developments
strike continued

manifestation

inconsistent
Pennsylvania

anthracite
reactionary

occasional
determination stockholders

J25.000.O00
subscription

these

largo

inactive
dropping

North-
western Lackawanna
Brooklyn

losses

continued

stringency
hopelessness

immediate

quotations
Building.

12044

Krle

Manhattan
Central

I'hes.

....'...l.ViVi

Republic

fll',4

42'i

Steel,

Central

CHICAGO PRODUCK.

December
41',i

3".4

COTTON.

That

my

who,

Interest dutyt

appeal

position

character record.

Tribune,

Interest

Seranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Bar of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.A3ked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr....
County Sav. Bank & Trost Co 3U0

First Nat. Bank (Carbonualo). 500
Third Uatlonal Bank 550
Dimo Dcp. & Dis. Bank 300
Kconomy L., H. & P. Co 43

First National Bank 1300
Lack. Trust & Safe Dep. Co . 105
Clark & Snover Co., Pr 123

Seranton Savings Bank BOO

Traders' National Rank 223
Seranton Bolt & Nut Co 125
People's Bank 133

BONDS.
Seranton Packing Co 33
Seranton Passenger Railway,

first mortgage, due 1020 113
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1021 115
Seranton Trac. Co., G per cent. 113
Kconomy L.. H. & P. Co 07
N. Jersey & Poeono Ice Co.... 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co 103

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Flour-J4.-40.

Butter Fresh creamery, 21c; fresh
dairy, 'c.

Checst ll'.ialSo.
Eggs Nearby, 22Hc; western, 21c.
Eggs Nearby, 22',ic; western, 21c; can-

dled, 22c; case count, 21c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel, $2.35a2.40.
Marrow Beans Per bushel, J2.S3.
Onions Per bushel. 00c.
Now Potatoes (Me. per bushel.

Bhiladelphia Grain and Provision.
Philadelphia, Oct. 0. Wheat-Qu- iet but

steady: contract grade, October, 72!4a72',ic
Corn Steady but quiet; No. Z yellow on
track, 60c. Oats Firm, but quiet; No. 2
white clipped, :iG!'2c. Flour Dull, un-
changed. Butter Steady; extra western
creamery, 23c; do. nearby prints, 24c
Eggs Firm, good demand: fresh nearby,
23c; loss off do. western 22a22',.; do. do.
do. southwestern, 21u21!c: do. do. do.
southern. 20c. Cheese Firm and higher;
New York full creams, prime small, 12'Ac,
do. do. do. fair to good, small, ll!4alHc;
do. prime, large. ll'Tic: do. do. fair to
good, large, llalll&c. Refined Sugars-Stea- dy.

Cotton Four pouts lower; mid-
dlings, S.SOc. Tallow Firm, fair demand)
city prime In tierces, til&aiiUc.; country
do. do, barrels, .r,"saOc,: cakes, (i',5ati',e,
Live Poultry Steady, fair demand; fowls,
llal2c; old roosters, OaO'ic; spring chicks,
llnl2c; turkeys, 10al2c; geese, malic.
Dressed Poultry Firmer with a good de-
mand; fowls, choice western, 14c; do,
southern nnd southwestern, 13al3Vic. ; do,
fair to good. 12al2',e,: old roosters, 0e.;
roasting chickens, nearby largo, 10c; do.
small and medium, 14al5c; western do.,
large, 14'al5c; do. small and medium.
32a He. Recelnts Flour.2,200 barrels and
2.817.000 pounds In sacks; wheat, 31,000
bushels; corn, 1,000 bushels; oats, 21,000
bushels. Shipments Wheat, 19,000 bush-
els; corn, 1,000 bushels; oats, 25,000 bush-
els.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New York, Oct. 0. Flour Firm and

fairly active, except near the close when
a break In wheat checked buyers,
AVbeat Spot markot dull: No. 2 red, 71!SC
olevutor; No. 2 red, 74a744,c. f. o. b,
aollat: No. 1 northern Duluth, 704,0, f. o,
b. aollat. It was an Irregular day in
wheat, Opening lower tlm market mi-
lled with corn, only to drop off In thu
lust hour. Clo.sed easy at isc. net decline,
May, 71Tnc; December, 74'ic Corn Spot
llrm: No. 2, 70c, elevator and 70Ve, f. o.
b, afloat; No, 2 yellow, 72!c; No, 2 white.
72!e, An opening decline was followed
by a strong recovery on crop damage
news. This In turn gavo way to a second
reaction under d tho close
was easy at ,1 partial itic net decline,
January closed .",Q!.c,j May, I7;e.j Octo-
ber, 7!.e,; November, OlVic; December.
65e. Oats Spot markot steady; No, 2
oats, 33a33!c; standuid white, 37c,; No. 2
while, 37c; No. 3 white, 35c; track white,
37n.'l7sc. ; option market opened lower,
rallied with corn but under final liqui-
dation closed unsettled, October closed

310 ',.222 Vs ,'K i,gl
IMlje ; December closed 37',c, Rutter
Firm: extra creamery, 22!ic; do, fac-
tory, lilalSc; creamery, common to choice,
1"M!a22e.; Imitation creamery, lOilOc: statu
dairy, I'a'JHaC,; renovated, lOlfculDo. Cheese

.Market llrm; now ststto full cream
small, colored fancy, 12c; small white,
12c; largo colored, lP'ic; large white,
UViall;ic Eggs Weak; average best, ,'2a
Sir,; western candled, 21a22c; 1 uf rigor-atc-

lSa20',ie,

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Oct. ti. Clear skies with pi as-

pects of a continuance of more favoiabln
waother conditions was tho main cause
for lower prices in grain today. Decem-
ber wheat closed !io. lower: December
corn !ic. down und oats a simile lower.
Provisions were strong throughout the
day. Jnnuaiy poik closing 20c. higher,
lard. l.'MlTl&f. higher und ribs. loo. hlghor.
Cash quotations were us follows: Flour

Was steady; No. 2 spilug wheat, 7la72c;
No, :t, 7a00c,; No. B red; osViuiiO'.ic ; No. 2
corn, I'iM'ic,: No, 2 yellow, 0ia,c.i No. 2
oats. 2Se,; No. 2 white, ; No. 3 white,
32&c; No. S rye. 4S',ic.; good feeding bar-
ley, ; fair to choice malting, r,7n58c; No.
1 llax seed. J1.20; No. 1 northwestern. J1.27;
prime tlmothv seed. : mess pork, per
barrel, jSie.OOalO.i".; lard, per 100 pounds,

; short ribs, sides, fll.20a1t.40; Should-ei- s.

J0.25a9.50; short clear sides, IU.50.1
J1.G7',&.

Buffalo live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 0. Cattle Receipts,

(.OOi); active. I0a25e, higher on all grades
except bulls and canucrs which ara

steady; prime steers. $7u7.75; shipping
steers, J5.50a0.75; butchers' steers, $!u5.75;
heifers, $.!a3; cows, $2.25a4.,"0; canners, $1.50
a2: bulls, f2.75ai.25; feedeis, f3.75al.75;
Blockers and feeders, 53.25ai.25: stock heif-
ers, f2.75a3.25; fresh cows and springers.
In good demand, strong; S2a3 per headhigher; good to choice. 50a05; common to
good, 35al5; veals, receipts. 700: stendv;
tops. fS.50aS.75j common to good. $5.30aS.

Hogs Receipts, 17.000; active. 5a 10c.
higher; heavy, S0.75a7.75: mixed, $7.10a7.0i):
Yorkers, f7.30.i7.lo; llsht do., f0.00a7.10;
pigs, fo.oo.io.70; roughs, f0.2."a0.75; stags,
f5.2.",a0; grasseis. ?0.75n7.25; dairies. $7a7.50.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1S.OO0; ac-
tive: sheep, steady: lambs, firm: top
lambs. X5.00.i5.75; culls to good, $4.25a5.50:
yearlings, $4a!.r,i): ewes. $3.50nl: sheep, top
mixed, f3..'0.il; culls to good, ?2a3.05.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 0. Cattle Receipts, 25.010,

illnlll,llMr- - KM!.!,) .I, ,,!..,. o,.. ...If
others slow; good to prime steers, $7.25a
S.50; poor to medium, fU.75nii.75; Htoekors
and feeders, f2.23al.93; cows, f 1.25a I..7I; '

heifers, $2.25a5.50: conuers. fl.25n2.IO; bulls.
?2n5; calves. f.Ja7; Texas' fed steers, f3a

o; western siecj'S, .,.i.u.l.
Hogs Receipts today, 1S.000; tomorrow,

10,000; left over, 1,00a; opened 5a 10c higher
on good, others only steady: mixed and
bu tellers. f7.25a7.0O; Rood to choice heavy,
f7.45n7.92 rough heavy. f0.00a7.40; light, J7
117.70; bull: of sales. $7.30.i7.Tm.

Sheep Receipts, 10.000; sheep nnd Iambs,
choice strong; good to choice wethers.
J3.25 (13.75; fair to choice mixed. f2.25a3.IO;
western sheep, f2.50a3.75; native lamb.--.

$3.50a5.IO; western lambs, fll.75u3.15.

East Liberty Live Stock.
Kast Liberty. Oct. attlc Slow:

choice, 3ti.S0;iT; prime, $l!iil.,"0 Rood, J1."."i:i
G.no.

Topfs nislier: nrlme liravies. $7.MaS.1T0;
mediums, $7.Kin7.7:!ty: heavy Yorkers. $"..,()
fi".J0: lipvlit do., $".:Via7.;K; pigs, 5t!.73u7;
roughs, $iiii7.40. ,

Sheep Higher; best wethers, S3.75a4.10;
culls and common. S1.S0.-rJ- ; choice lambs,
$5.50aj.7D; veals calves, $SaS.2j.

Oil City.
Oil City, Oct. rodlt balances. $1.2.1;

certificates, no bid: shipments, 1R0.734 bar-red- sj

average. J1S.10& barrels: runs, 117,701
barrels; average, Si',77 barrels.

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

H.'irrlsbiirg, Oct. (,'. Charters wero is-

sued by the state department to the fol-
lowing corporations:

The Ponancetowii Kleetrlc Light com-
pany, Dorraueetown, Luzerne count ,

capital. $1,000.
The Courtdale Llijht, Heat and Power

company, Courtduk', Luzerne county;
capital, $1,000.

The Kingston Township Light company,
Kingston, Luzerne county; capital, $l,0"0.

The Luzerne Kleetrlc Light company,
Luzerne. Luzerne county; capital, $1,000.

The Plymouth Electric. Light, Heat and
Tower company. Plymouth, , Luzerno
county: capital, S1,0"0,

The Kingston Light, Heat and Power
company. Kingston, Luzerne county;
capital, $1,000,

Tho Dorrauceton Light company,
Luzerno county: capital, $.',00.

The Hlll.iide Light company, Kingston
township. Luzerne county: capital, i',000.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capita!, $200,000
f,h!Mfj $600,000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Opeu Saturday eveuiugs
from 7,30 to S.30,

HOODlMUcLKLLAN &C0.
BANKERS,

No 57 llroadway, New York City,

MKJIBKItS NUN' V01IK STOCK r.XCHAXOE.

STOCKS.UONDS and INVRSTMENrS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT ORON MARGIN

iinnnBMi
DtfiPLF
1 i- - n
317 Lnckawatnm Avenue,

1
S E&V3V

First Floor Open

Get Fall Now

rlk

Buy

Pay

Perhaps you haven't looked into our
easy payment plan of selling Stylish Fall.
Clothing, Hats and for Women,
Men and Children.

It's" a positive benefit to people of
ordinary means. You get your clothing
NOW when

.flpfek Pav in littIe regular payments, which you
Mfk can- - easily afford.

Now,

Later

Shoes

Stiifs and Overcoats
Rcady-riad- e nnd Hade

to Your ricasure.
PAj?.7mmmmjMkmstnT!!,

A 5peciall Shoe for a
Special Class of Ladies.

At this season of the year, when the weather is most un-

certain and when one must use every precaution against taking
cold, the school teacher and the young lady employed at office
or store often finds when it is time to return home that she must
journey through a storm with thin shoes and no rubbers. If you
aie in this class i' is you that we want to interest in the L. R.
D. M. Shoe for Ladies. We have placed our name on this shoe
because it is the best ladies' shoe in Seranton and because it
carries our guarantee,

Buj-- either of the following " specials of Ooodyenr welt in solid heavy leather,. ex-

tra heavy extension sole and nillltnry heel.
Stylo A Vlel Kid vamp, mat kid top, patent leather tip.
Style 11 Mnamcl vamp, mot kid top and toe.
Stylo C Vlel Kid vamp, top and tee.
Either of these styles is per.'ect protection to tho feet

1 RlinRV
! !

330 Lackawanna Avenue.
Next Door to new First National Bank Building

OffSee Furnitu r

Hill &. Council,
fr ! 4 ! ! J' ! ! J C $

I Your Buildiing Needs

Slag
GUARANTEED

WASHINGTONv

i 'sin

Lag-e-r

Beer..
Manufacturers of

Old Stock
.j. .J. ! ! ! i

.,
j. ; i .J. I .J & fr ! $ ij 4 i' & 'If !'

n.3S?L Seranton, Pa.
Old 'I'lions, a.?3i.
New 'Plions, sjyjs

FINANCIAL

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2f & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

S CRf.Hi
0THINGC9

Evenings.
r

Clothing

11

you want it most and you
l

CREDIT .

HERE
EQUALS CASH

ELSEWHERE.

Its HURPHY

THE LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE

LINE IN THE CITY.

Everything that is
new everything that
is desirable. Be sure
and see our line and
get our prices before
you buy.

121
Washington Ave.

I ! & $ ! 2 J 2 fr 4 "5 5t,5

10 YEARS.

.J.

.$ 4 ! !

t When in Need
i

Of anything in the lino of ''
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
land Eve Glasses:
,. Pvoperly fitted by an expert 1

optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

Alercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avonuo,

Ehrefs Roofiei

WARRENEHRET COMPANY, I
321 AVE.

v ! 41 "i1 $ 4 'i fc 'l "J1 "I1 ! J


